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Which will beet protect'your interests on a "Rainy Day," 
la to make a Dollar go a long and the right way. 

Tour income will look larger than ever when com parts- with the—-"■.'— 

BIG VALUES I offer in DRY GOODS. 
Calico, 5 cents a yard. .*. ..Ladles Shoes, LaBelle Helena, 92.25 for §1.75 

Misses Shoe*, oar Fashion Dine, 91.75 for 11.25. 

Hare yon ever thought bow fast money accumulated when yon can boy 

A $15.00 SUIT FOR $10,85 P 
A $3.00 pair of pants for $2.25. 

Thirty-three and one third dol'. on each 950 yon spend, in five years will 
will make the sum total, 983.33$. 

This is a Good Umbrella. 
-   Yours, for Trade, P. GOLDEN. 

L*H 
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S. W. HOLT 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Always carries a first class line • 

* 

Dry Go oils. Groceries 
Queensiaarc, Hardware, etc., 

Customer* winning to buy anything usually found in a well stocked 
■tore can raly on being accommodated at my place of business. We 
give fair warning tbat the buyer who wishes to save money will do 
do well to look through our stock of Goods. Good country produce 
taken in exchange for goods. 

A«*< TAM«MM A«<% #>HCll or to responsible parties thirff our lerms are uiu>ti *■*»■. AU IS***— debts 
must be settled at once. 

PL * (M ''af *af *a^'a^iir'aM>^aa>*aV?'a1f><af *y<a^'aV'':y,atr 'X") 

The 
FOR 

Cure. 
DRUNKENNESS 
OPIUM 
CHLORAL 
COCAINE 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTE HABITS. 

..* 

The Keeley Institute at Charleston, West Virginia, gives the GENUINE KEEL 
EY REMEDIES- and they are administered by physicians who are not only skill 
ful in their professions -but who have had a thorough course of .instructions a 
the parent Institute at Dwight. 

For full information, regarding Sanitarium treatment and "HomeTreatmnt,e 
■end to 

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 
Charleston, W. Va., or Wheeling, W. Va. 

JUDGE W. H. DODGE, President.   C. A. BARNES, Vice-President and  Treas. 
LEGAQE PRATT. Secretary and General Manager. 
M. B. BOOSE, M. D , Chic/ Medical Director. 

Officers of THE KEELEY INSTITUTE COMPANY, of West Virginia, controlling 
Keeley Institutes in the State. 

mtii • • % 

IT TICKLES YOU 
m IM8TAMT RELIEF ton «r r*et 

LIGHTNING 
HOT DROPS. 

bUnCd Cholera KorbtM, W.nsea, ClumgM of Water, eto. 

HEALS -— *-,,^, BnU*?" of U, Sags, etc. 

BREAKS UP SSLJft^Wr'-* 
•MILL* OOOD, TASTES) GOOD. 

'   80u Erammu MT 2se an BOc Pen Bonu. Kt Rgjzr,JU Psr. 
HERB MEDICINE CO.   iFonn^i,Qfw^»«»,w.v«j   wwae-mo. o. 

Historical GolleeOons. 

From the following authentic 
extract from an early history of 
Virginia, it would seem that the 
first settlement of Greenbrier coun- 
ty was made at the place where 
Marlinton is situated, this part of 
Poeahontas being formerly in 
Greenbrier. 

Since then Greenbrier as it now 
is has advanced by' improvements, 
until the people of that county 
consider this place the wild-woods 
of this part. 

About the year 1749, a person, 
who was a citizen of the county of 
Frederick, and subject to parox- 
ysms lunacy, when influenced by 
such fits, usually made excursions 
into the wilderness, and in his 
rambles westwardly, fell in on the 
waters of Greenbrier River. At 
that time, the country On the wes- 
tern waters was but little known to 
the English inhabitants of the then 
colonies of America, being claimed 
by the French, who had commenced 
settlements on the Ohio and its wa- 
ters, west of the Alleghany moun. 
tains. The lunatic being surprised 
to find water running a. different 
course from any he> had before 
known, returned with the intelli- 
gence of his discovery, which did 
abound with game. This soon ex- 
cited the enterprise of others. Two 
men from New England, of the 
name of Jacob Marli n and Stephen 
Sewell, took up a residence upon 
Greenbrier River; but Boon disa- 
greeing in sentiment, a quarrnl oc- 
casioned theirseperation, and Sew- 
ell, for the sake of peace, quit their 
cabin, and made his abode in a 
large hollow tree, In this situation 
they were found by the late Gen- 
eral Andrew Lewis, in the year 
1751. Mr. Lewis was appointed 
agent for a company of grantees, 
who obtained from the governor 
and council of Virginia, an order 
for one hundred thousands acres of 
land lying on the waters of Green- 
brier Rivet; and did, this year, pro- 
ceed to make surveys to complete 
the quantity of said granted Ian Is; 
and finding Marlin and Sewell liv- 
ing in the neighborhood of each 
other, inquired what would induce 
them to live seperate in a wilder- 
ness so distant from the habitations 
of any other human beings. They 
informed him that difference of 
opinion had occasioned their sep- 
aration, And that they had since 
enjoyed more tranquillity and a 
better understanding; for Sewell 
said, that each morning when they 
arose and Marlin came out of the 
great house and he from his hollow 
tree, they saluted each other, say 
ing, Good-morning, Mr. Marlin, 
and Good-morning Mr. Sewell, so 
that a good understanding then ex- 
isted between them; but it did not 
last long, for Sewell removed about 
forty miles further west, to a creek 
that still bears his name. There 
the Indians found him and killed 
him. 

Previous to the year 1755, Mr. 
Lewis had completed for the gran- 
tees, under the order of council, 
upwards of fifty thousands acres; 
—and the war then commencing 
between England aod France, noth- 
ing further was done in the busi- 
ness until the year 1761, when his 
majesfy issued his proclamation 
commanding all his subjects within 
the bonds oi the colony of Virgin- 
ia, who were living, or who had 
made settlements on the western 
waters, to remove from them, as 
the lands were claimed by the In- 
dians, and good policy required 
that a, peaceable understanding 
should be preserved with them, to 
prevent hostilities on their part. 
The order of council was never af- 
terwards carried into effect, or his 
majesty's consent obtained to con- 
firm it. 

At the commencement of the 
Revolution, when the state of Vir- 
ginia began to assume independ- 
ence, and held a convention in 1776, 
some efforts were made to have the 
order of council established under 
tile new order of things then be- 
ginning to take place. But it was 
not confirmed, and commissioners 
were applied, in 1777, to grant cer- 
tificatesto each individual who had 
made settlements on the western 
waters, in the state of Virginia, 
previous to the year 1768 and since, 
with preference according to the 
time of improvements; which cer- 
tificates gave toe holder- a right to 

four hundred acres for" his settle- 
ment claim, and the pre-emption 
of one thousand more, if so much 
were found dear of prior claims, 
and the holder chose to accept it 
The following year 1778, Greenbri- 
er was seperated from Botetourt 
county, and the county took i's 
name from the river, which was BO 
named by old Colonel John Lewis, 
father to the late General, and one 
of the grantees under the order of 
council, who, in company with, his 
son Andrew, exploring the country 
in 1751, entangled himself in a 
bunch of green briers on the river, 
and declared he would ever after 
call the river Greenbrier River. 

THE celebrated humorist "Bill 
Arp" tells a pleasant incident that 
happened at a recent fair in Cor- 
inth, Georgia."       .£k 

A middle-aged gentleman intro- 
duced himself, saying, "Major, as 
you do not remember me, let me 
refresh your memory. Many years 
since when you were a member of 
the School Board in Rome, I ap- 
plied for a teacher's Certificate. 
You told me to write down eleven 
thousand eleven hundred and elev- 
en, and I failed, yet you passed 
me." Will some one fond of arith- 
metical exercises, try this example 
and report what they make of it? 
The major saw among the relics on 
exhibition, an old battered canteen 
that had been through the war, 
and thereupon he attempted an 
apostrophe, with this result, which 
may please some of our own Con- 
federate veterans: 

"Hail, old canteen, the Southern sol- 
diers friend, 

While on the march his country to 
defend. 

Close by hi* side, thy shining form 
was seen, 

And none stuck closer than his old 
,    canteen." 

There is one old Confederate in 
Poeahontas, "Captain Jim," who 
can match it, .so let us hear from 
him. 

E.H.Simtli. 
PRESCRIPTION 

DRUGGIST. 
MARLINTON, W. VA." 

— DEAXKRIN- 

Drags, Paints and Oils, 
Varnishes, Patent Medicines, 

etc., etc. etc. 

Prescriptions earelnlly com pound- 
ed at all hoars, day or sight. A 
competent Pharmacist will have 
charge of the Prescription Depart. 
roent. 

We invite everybody and promise 
close prices and polite attention. 

13P At E. A. Smith & Son's Old 
Stand. 

FEED, LIVERY 
—AND- 

SAME STABLEST 
First-Rate Teams and Saddle- 

Horses Provided. 
KF* Horses for Sale and Hirc._jPt 

SPECIAL 

let us 1 

When Baby was nick, wo gave her Caatorta. 
When aba was »CbUd, ahe cried far Caatori*. 
When ahe became Nina, ahe chmg- to Castori*. 
When ahe had Children, the gave them Caatoria. 

LC BARTLETT; 

PAPER HANGING, 

FFESSO WORK. 
SIQJt PAINTER. 

GREEN BANK,       WEST VIRGINIA. 

■^"Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Tin, Irorr, Steel, Felt Roof- 
nnnriUP  ing, with trimmings;   and 
nUUrlnU   tools to lend, or   tools     to 

keep. Can be laid by   any- 
body; shipped everywhere. * 

, red and black, for metallic 
niiiiT roofing. Creosote Freserr 
rAlnl ative for   shingles,     posts 

and wood work. 

that shorten or lengthen; 
linnPB^for tinners, carpenters, 
LAUUCHO fruit growers, etc. 

pipCD      heavy building, for sheath- 
i Hi tn       jng^ lining rooms and floors 

PDIPCC     low.   Circulars and quota- r nibCO     ti0ns by addressing, 

■WM. JL- LIST 3B CO., 
WhfeoHrig, 

ACCOMODATIONS 
STALLIONS. 

FOR 

A limited number of Hones boards. 

All persona baying horses to trade 
e invited to call, 

ec to ride or work. 
are invited to call.   Young horses brok- Yo 

J.fl. G.WILSON, 
Marlinton W. Va. 

PATTERSON SIMMONS. 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Plasterer *" Contractor. 
Work done on short notice. 

■•■■■■■a——■        i tm 

FIRE FIRE 
InSure against loss In the 

Peabody Insurance Co., 
WHEELING, W. Va. 

Inoorporattd Jltfonsh, 1IS69. 
Cash Qapital $100,000.00. 

N. C. McNEIL. 
MABLINTON W. Va. 

^FURBITUFE. 

Fine Hardwood Furniture, 
Stock always on hand. 

And Orders taken. 

All Handmade- 
Wagon   Making   and 

Repairing. 

SAWHLINa 
Gim& LOCKSMITH   WQRK. 

A. G, BURROWS, 
EF* COFFINS made to order. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

EVERY PERSON 
Looks to his own interest, and bow 

to make bard times easy.   The 
way to do this is to go  to 

A. D. BARLOW'S 
Wholesale and Retail  Store at 

BEVERLY, W. VA. 
where he is selling floor  at oost 

and carriage.     Note   the 
following  prices: 

XX ®   VW 
Nickle Plate(goo«l family) 3.00 
Old Dominion Extra 3.00 
Old Dominion Best 3.50 
Gold Medal(patent) 3.50 
While getting your flour you can 

get feed, salt, fertiliser, and farm- 
ing implements of all kinds at cor- 
respondingly low prices. j 

BLACKSMITHING 
AND * 

Wagoi}  FJepairs. 
C. Z. HEVtfEB. 

^ MABAINTQN, W. VA. 
Shops situated at tbe Junction 

of Main Street and Dusty Ave- 
nue, opposite the postoffice. 
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Lightning Hot Dropa- 
What • Funnv Namat 
Vary Tme, but K Kills AU 
Sold Bv#fywt)#fG» Cw*#fy 
wVMII#tft n#ll#tv Xlw#C»> Is Mt) «rnBYi 
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